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| Knlcincgdnn Park of the i-ity's 
north side.

WE TRAVELED with Putnik
running tnu- to form here and 12 mi iPS SOU (i, )o Avala, a 1500 
we can expect less rather than foothill n , a fornu,,. palace si(C( 
more cooperation from thai n(W n rcslauranl and hotel, 
great "neutralist   Tilo. adjoining the impressive tomb 

But our federal administra- iof the t'nknown Soldier. It was 
lions; since World War II. when a Sunday afternoon a n d we 
the city we visited  Belgrade i saw hundreds of people enjoy- 
  was beaten to a pulp by the -tng a respite from work. An
Germans, seem to think it has 
been money well spent and

American made juke box 
screamed rock and roll while

that il is altogether necessary we dined on the terrace of 
that we maintain good rela- what had once been the coun 

try home of a rich man said 
to have lost it because be co-

Uons with the Tilo government 
and its people w h o number 
more than 18 millions. operated with the enemy dur- 

* * * ing the civil war.
WE ARRIVED at the Bel- j Government representatives 

grade airport aboard a Jugoslav | entertained us at the opera, a 
DC-6 under threatening skies, performance of Faust that 
passed through an administra- : would win acclaim anywhere in 
tion building that was temper-,the world. There was magnifi- 
ary after the last war, a n d I cent orchestration and a ballet 
boarded busses for the attrac-1 performing against stage ef-

JULY 30, 1961 nnd are for a unified, not di- 
....... - _.._.._._..._ I Vjd PC| country."

Cuba, he said, had a right 
to its own form of government, 
"We regard Cuba as a neutral 
and it would be difficult to 
prove that it is not. We must 
agree, though, Cuba is on he 
left wing. I see progress toward 
a world state."

He was asked whether he 
believed American grandchil- < 
dren would be communists as | 
Khrushchev once claimed. I

"I do not w i s h to be a 
prophet. There are too many j 
problems to be solved today to 
try to solve the problems of the 
future. All great powers are 
prone to exercise pressures in 
their own interests. That is 
why Nehru. Nasser and the 
others wiV be meeting h e re 
next fall. They will help give 
a proper stature to the United 
Nations and will help fill the 
gap between the haves and the 
have nots."

live home of newly-appointed 
Ambassador George F. Kennan.

fects that were works of art 
in their simplicity.

INSISTING that Yugoslavia!
Ambassador and Mrs. Ken- 

Ban received us graciously in
their home in a park-like set- does not belong to any "block," 
ting of several acres. They had Kiro Gligorov. secretary for 
been in Belgrade only three the economy of the Federal 
weeks, succeeding K. L. Ran- Executive Council, told us of 
kin. an Eisenhower appointee, his country's success in raising 
Approximately 100 Americans j t li e per capita income from
comprise the staff of the Em 
bassy, the United States Opera-

$120 after the war to its pres 
ent rate of $370. He admitted

tlons Mission of ICA and the the standard of living was 
United States Information "acute" with 750.000 to 3,000.- 
Service. 000 intermitently out of work. 

It Is rather easy to remain "The present generation 
On good personal relations with   must have some of the benefits 
the representatives we met in | of our planning. 1 ' he said, "and 
Belgrade of t h e Yugoslavian ; We are still interested in rapid 
government. The ones we con-! development despite progress 
tacted were polite, as informa-; jn the postwar period. We must 
tive as possible under the cir-j expand our international trade 
cutnstances and. in general, through cooperation with all 
Very hospital hosts. They'peaceful nations." 
seemed earnest in their poli-, He asserted that labor has 
tlcal beliefs a n d devoted to frce<j om of choice and that the 
Iheir jobs which they seem toi country llave given up t i le co. 
fxecuted efficiently. [operative system with the 

1 farms being run by individuals
THE "Pl'TNIK" travel serv- with ,oans and assi stance from 

Ice herded us around and, in (ne s(atc Tno factories are be- 
^between official briefings, we in<r turned over to the workers, 
Caught a glimpse of what was | lc sai(| and are now run by 
at one time considered one of workers' councils w h o cleler- 
Ihe world's most beautiful m j ne j, rofjts for distribution af- 
pities. Today all the new build- t(M. government taxes have 
Ing seems centered on tremen- j,een paid. Medicine may be 
Sous apartment houses for the i practiced by qualified indivi- 
jvorkers or elaborately planned : ^ ua \ K j,u t j ne greatest part of 
fnd executed government: sm jces are supplied by con- 
 truetures. tract ( 0 a socialized insurance

T,ofty construction cranes and program, 
piles of building materials are

MOST NATURAL were 
Yugoslav newsmen we met as 
well as operators of the city's 
first television station of a 
three-staflon network planned 
for the country. Presently it 
televises four hours, six days 
of the wtek w i t h American 
movies (mostly Westerns) with 
a cultural and news programs 
predominating.

The affable staff of the coun 
try's largest publishing house, 
said trie paper was run by a 
representative from each de 
partment and soon would be 
owned by the employes. Short 
ly, government newsprint sub 
sidies will be discontinued and 
"we will be on our own," they 
said.

In evidence everywhere imply 
ing a prosperity not reflected 
fn the appearance of the neoplc 
on the streets or the homes 
they live in. Shop windows arc 
full of merchandise that would 
be considered decidedly sec 
ond class in the United States 
and still offered at prices that 
Would go begging here.

Belgrade was suffering a 
flood when we were there with

A SPOKESMAN for the gov 
ernment foreign office asserted 
relations of his country with 
the United States today were 
good and that both countries 
were "trying to find a common 
denominator based upon a 
mutually sincere and friendly 
attitude."

He described his country as 
a socialist state employing doc-

thoirsands"o7acres Vmmdated i lrines °' Marx anci Len ! n: "We 
bv (he rampaging S a v a and ' Ht it to harmonize with our
Blue Danube rivers. Even so, 
we were able to contrast the 
waters of the two rivers and

needs," he declared.
Briefly he summed up his 

country's current attiiides on
see ouite clearly that the Dan-;Laos and Cuba and commented 
Vbe is reallv blue, at least rela- on the fall meeting of so-called
tively so, from DIM- high posi- neutral countries to be held
tion In the old Turkish fort; with Tito as host.
which is the chief attracion in I "We favor the prince in Laos

GRADUATES . . . Lawrence 
Lancaster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Lancaster, for 
merly of Torrance, gradu 
ated from the U. S. Naval 
Training Center at San Die 
go Friday. He will be 
home on leave for two weeks 
before reporting for assign 
ment to duty. He graduated 
from Torrance High before 
entering the Navy, and was 
employed In the HERALD 
circulation Dept.

PENNEY'S MONDAY ONLY! DRASTIC REDUCTIONS:

TORRANCE
21840 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Del A mo Shopping Center

USE YOUR PENNEY
CHARGE CARD,',
No Phone or C.O.D. Order*

END-OF-MONTH CLEAN-UP

STREET FLOOR
MEN'S RAFFIA

Straw Hats
BROKEN 
SIZES .....

I1

Sensational aitortment with novolty 
trims and smartly styled.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Dress Shirts 
22103 ONLY 

BROKEN SIZES 1
Cool comfort In white lenn mesh. Easy 
care, wash 'n wear.

WOMEN'S SEAMLESS HOSE 0 F 0 flA 
Sun tan, sizes 8'/i to 10'/j, normal length A O /| BUU

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SUNGLASSES 
Assorted styles of imported plastic .............

PRE-SHAPED LOVABLE BRA
112 Only, Pink, blue, red, broken sizes ......

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Plastics, grain, straws, willows .'...............

WOMEN'S JAMAICA SETS
Broken sizes, machine washable ..... ..........

WOMEN'S ANKLE PANT SETS
Prints and solids, sizes 10 to 18 ................

NOVEL STRAW HATS
Assorted styles ..............................................

LUGGAGE 50" DRESS, SUIT BAG 
Colorful red plaid, lightweight ..

WOMEN'S MUU MUU'S
Sizes S-M-L ..............................'...

1.00
1.22
1.77
2.66
2.88
1.88
7.77

3.44 4.44

Summer Close-out 
Costume Jewelry

2*1LIMITED
QUANTITIES 

Walt until you see the selection and 
you'll choose between stones, beads, 
etc.

WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE

Swimwear 
99 S 99'499 Sg

One or two piece in solids or prints. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

FIRST QUALITY MEN'S

Swim Trunks
SIZES
S-M-L-XL .............

Plaids or solids with belted and draw 
string waists. Short or long boxer 
styles.

CHILDREN'S

Canvas Oxford
SIZES 
7 TO 3 1

99
Rubber crepe sole, sanitized, and 
washable too, Red, blue and white.

WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 
White, pastels, sizes 32 to 38

ARNEL COTTON BLEND ROBES 
Broken sizes, machine washable

MEN'S SPORT CAPS 
Assorted styles, broken sizes

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Assorted colors, broken sizes

SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS
10 only, broken wzes . ..................

SUMMERWEIGHT SPORT SHIRTS 
Prints and solids, sizes S-M-L-XL

LIGHTWEIGHT SPORT COATS 
8 only, broken sizes . ....

3.00

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S THONGS 
Long wearing, all rubber ......................

MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
Blue or brown, sizes 7 to 10'/2 ...............

3.66
29.88

3 ° 5.00
8.00
49'

Sleepwear
BROKEN 
SIZES .....

Cool cotton batiste baby dolls, gowns, 
pajamas with or without sleeves.

WOMEN'S REDUCED

Dresses 
'00
2

Giant selection of terrifit values In 
better dresses. You'll want several.

9:30 MONDAY MORNING DOOR BUSTER [...LIMITED QUANTITIES!
LIMITED QUANITIES NOTIONS

Buttons, Shoe Lacei, etc.....

1.49 AND 2.98 HI-FI AND STEREO RECORDS 
Buy one . . . get one FREE

33 ONLY BOY'S STOVEPIPE JEANS
Sizes 14 and 16 Only .........

187 ONLY MEN'S WEAVE SPORTSHIRTS
Broken Sizes, Short Sleeve.

24 ONLY GIRL'S INFANT SUNSUITS
Plastir Coated Pants . .... ..

1«

33«

94 ONLY MISSES PLASTIC BILLFOLDS
Plenty Picture Room.

6 ONLY WOMEN'S SUMMER HATS
White Large Brims....

37 ONLY WOMEN'S COTTON BRA'S
Broken Sizes..............

142 ONLY SHORT SHORTS AND JAMAICAS
Machine Washable ...

33 ONLY COTTON HOUSE DRESS
Colrful Prints ...........

44« 
77« 
33«

PENNEY'S 21840 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
ROOM SIZE RUGS

i-V." <••'••"' ' x .-'vM:lJ>v¥^C^^^' 
* >?.,-,;;  ; ;-'- i ;;V^7';*> *: '$tf$$%>^$*

'' ',' V ' X -Vi'V-v'-^- r-'.-. 1 ' : ''   i'' 1 :- f,/' '

ONLY $5.00 A MONTH! SIZES 9x15 to 12x15 
RAYONS, NYLONS, AND NYLON BLENDS

Penney's jumped on this fcimous maker cloie- 

out so fast that we got it all and what a 

collection I A large assortment of colors and 

materials from which to choose.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, AS LITTLE AS $5.00 MONTHLY 
ON PENNEY'S TIME PAYMENT PLAN!

.DOWNSTAIRS STORE*

COTTON PRINT

Yardage

Here it goes! Regulated cotons, woven 
ginghams, etc.

DRAPERY PIECE GOODS 
Close-out special, solid colors ...

18 ONLY PLASTIC COVERED LOUNGE PAD 
24x72" Cotton filled ......................................

4 ONLY PORTABLE AIR COOLERS 
One year factory warranty ............

ASSORTMENT 'OF GADGETS 
House and garden use ..................

REDUCED GIRL'S

Swimwear
$444i
240 only at this fantastic savings. 
Assorted styles.

SALEM MAPLE

Coffee Table
8 ONLY 
18x40"

$

Buy now and save at this drastic re 
ductions. Hurry 'n Save!

48 ONLY RECEIVING BLANKETS 
24x36" Pastel colors .................... 3
12 ONLY TERRY GIFT SETS 
Towel, wash cloth, and bib .........

10 ONLY BABY CARRIAGE PAD 
Cellulose fiber pad ....... ........

Chaise Lounge 
and Pad

15 ONLY 
24x70" .........

Relax in comfort. Adjusts to 4 posi 
tions, lightweight.

CELACL.OUD FILLED

Sleeping Bag
20 ONLY 
36x81".

So warm but lightweight with water 
repellent covqr.

60 ONLY INFANT COTTON PLISSE PJ'S 
Broken sizes, machine washable .............

36 ONLY GIRL'S BABY DOLL PJ'S 
Broken sizes, machine washable ............

143 ONLY SUMMER DRESSES 
Sizes 3 to 14. All cotton .................

50 ONLY BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Short sleeve, pullover, cotton .........

120 ONLY GIRL'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR 
Separates, blouses, shirts, jamakas ......

110 ONLY GIRL'S PLAY SHORTS 
Broken sizes, all cotton ............................

GIRL'S 2-PIECE PLAY SETS
Sizes 7 to 14, machine washable .............

36 ONLY BOY'S BEACH PANTS
Sizes 14 and 16, white only ..............

96 ONLY BOY'S UNIVERSITY GRAD 
Broken sizes, 100% cotton

48 ONYL JR. BOY'S BOXER SHORTS 
Broken sizes, assorted colors

48 ONLY TODDLER BOY'S SHORTS 
Boxer style, broken sizes

GIRL'S 2-PIECE

Jamaica Sets
72 ONLY 
SIZES 3 TO 14

3-|6!

Select several easy care cottons at this 
low, low price.

JR. BOY'S AND BOY'S

Swimwear
60 ONLY 
SIZES 4-6-8 77

Fully elasticized waist band. All cot 
ton and assorted colors.

12 ONLY
13'

Shopping basket, swivel front wheels 
and many other features.

STORE HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9:30 to 9:30... Tues., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30
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